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PROXIATÈJAYD REMOTE CAUSE.

CAKUSA PROXIMA ET NON REMOTA SPECTATUR.

If is a leading principle of the conimon law, that whoever
does an iliegal or wrongful acf is answerable for ail the coýise-
quences that ensue in the ordinary and natural course of events.
The ivrong and the legal damage must be in sequence, like cause
and effect; otherwise the damage is too remote f0 support a cause
of action. The proxirnate cause has been defined by some as the
causa causans; while the Éemote cause lias been said to be the
consequence of a consequence. If in consequence of an inter-
vening agency, th-e damages does not, accordir.g to the ordinary
course of events, follow from the wrong, then the wrong and the
damnage aire not sufflciently conjoined, as cause and effect to sup-
port an action. Sec judgment of Lord Chief Justice Campbell in
'Gerhard v. Bates, 2 Ell. & BI., p. 490. But if the intervening
agency is set in motion by the primary act of thec defendant lie is
liable for the injury whieh results ris a natural consequence of
the original wrongful act. This rule finds apt illustration in the
weIl-known Squib case. In this case a0 flie intervening acts of
throwing were considered by the Court as one single acf. Ail
the injury followed fromn the first acf of the defendant , the inter-
vening parties merely acting in'sjeIf-defence. See Scott v. Shep-
kerd, 2 W. BI., p. 891. At first blusi flic rule seemns plain
uanough; yet great diffleulty arises in ifs application to the vary.
ing tirdumsfances of each particular case. This is evidenced by
the conflicting judgments found in the differenf law repor te. Sot
difficuit is if to lay down a general rule of uiniform application
that it has been well said:- Many cases illusf rate, but none deflne
whist is a proxinafe or what is a remote cause. So indistinct itý
the dividing line between themn as to leave a margin of doubtlui
and disputed territory.

The rule, however, je somewliat different in contracts frot~
whist if je in torts. In the case of confracts thie general mile is,


